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GETAWAY GUIDE: DECEMBER 2019

Dear Friend,
We're wrapping up the last month of 2019 with an exciting winter giveaway that
includes a two-pack of tickets to Roundtop Mountain Resort. All you have to do is
find the answer to the trivia question and email it to marketing@yorkpa.org. You'll
find the answer in this newsletter and its links. Entries must be submitted by
December 30, 2019.

Trivia Question: Can you name one of the ski slopes at Roundtop Mountain
Resort? 

Celebrate the Season on Stage
Whether it’s traditional celtic music, a film classic adapted for the stage, or
a moving ballet, there are endless ways to get in the holiday spirit at the
theaters and venues across York County and beyond. Make sure to get
your tickets today!  

Theatrical Magic

Speed into Winter
We know the skiers, snow boarders, and tubers out there are anxiously
awaiting the powdery stuff. Before you know it Rountop Mountain Resort
will be lit up and covered in snow and the screams of delight from
Avalanche Xpress will be heard. Make sure to stay up to date on the status
of both attractions so you know when to break out the snow pants and
have some fun! In the meantime, check out all the outdoor fun to be had
across the county on our website!   

Outdoor Fun

Ring in the New Year
It’s a PA tradition to ring in the new year with as much pomp and
circumstance as possible. From the White Rose to Jazz, Pickle Drops to
Rocky Horror, discover why York County has the best celebrations for New
Year’s Eve.  

Ring in the New Year
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